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Hey I've got a daddy paying my bills
Hey I've got my silicon titties
Hey I'm flying to Bali on his jet
Oh girls, you better get yourself to a hospital

We're coming into your life...
It's so hot but you touch it anyway [x3]

ku.kuri kuri kaesu
Sink in to your eyes, been there...
"Done it, did it, done it, did that~!!"
yuzurenai tei ichi
kekka KABA- Zip up suru shimatsu
Synonym nuts it's so
(Dumb, dumb, dumb)
Work jikan no wari
(sanzan na)
Pay back, coming forth
Here we go again sonna kenage na Trick
CICO can I getta...
Hey, are you with me?

They call me Dr.C (a.k.a.) PETEN shi!?
(a.k.a.) "Love machine" saa nan nari
ossharu toori ni Yap I am for real
kanaete ageru yo Fantasy
(Chapter 1) yosete ageru Tits & Dreams
acchi kocchi OPE shi chatte yoi!
It's all about looks not personality
Chapter 2,3,4,5 de Get your cream!!!!

Every one is going crazy
kansei mahittama made
genjitsu touhi shitatte
I think you need uh Dr.C

Hey I've got a daddy paying my bills
Hey I've got my silicon titties
Hey I'm flying to Bali on his jet
Oh girls, you better get yourself to a hospital
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"The misconception of Dr. C" is now available at your
local book store

mite kure wa dare mo ga Give a round applause
demo dare mo Battlin' outer inner kara Force
For the analyst doesn't give a shit about the source
nare chimatta nareta Cycle got ya lost!
sono ki Gonna get NG
No energy KUTA KUTA ni nattara Hope you know you
better be off
RISE-TO whenever atarimae no ANSA-
Stop! gotta henka

So what? You got a big thigh
shibou Suck ikeba ii yan? (Ha? Say what? Say what? Say
what?)
So what? You got them thin eyes
You just have to wear them make ups (Ha? Say what?
Say what? Say what?)
Here we go pretty girls you got the whole world
"Settle with the low oh That's a no no"
Hear me now slutty girls you got your dress on
"Standing by the wall? Go get your freak on!"

'My gosh... Is he really coming this way?'
'Hey baby! What you doing tonight?'
'uh un. I don't think so!!'

Hey I've got a daddy paying my bills
Hey I've got my silicon titties
Hey I'm flying to Bali on his jet
Oh girls, you better get yourself to a hospital

Every one is going crazy
hen na byougentai ni
mushi bamare chatta no ne? 
I think you need uh Dr. C

Hey... Look at yourself sonna n ja Boy friend
machigattatte 'Yes' mo naku nee?
Hey... ii kagen ni shite kure Ho!
sono kakkou de 'No' wa nai daro
Hey... uwa! We're all so crazy manma no me wo Love
me
Oh no you better get yourself to a hospital
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